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Crau'n cas#eev -A/tfd-uo o und.rstanding thé R>XisA

it apppared that, after the trial and conviction of the prisoner, bis coun-
sel discovered that ane of the jurors understoad the Englisl, language vs
irnperfectly. He had not made this fact known to zhe cpurt or the counsel
engaged in the case, and hie had nlot been challenged.

Prisaner's counsel then contended that there had been a mistrial, and that
the conviction s..ould be quashed and a new trial granted.

The judge reserved for the court the following question:-
Il 1 the fact that one of the twelve jurors sworn trI tey the prisaner did nlot

thorougbly understand the English language a sufficient ground for holding,
under the circumstances, that there has been a mistrial Pl»

Hold: (i) That .ie objection taken would nat, in this province, b. a
ground of challenge of L juror, although a judge might, ini bis discretion, direct
hiim ta stand aside if the circumstances were drawn to his attention.

(2) That, even if it would have been a ground for challenge, it was
too late after the juror had been sworn, and it makes noa différence that
the cause for challenge was nlot knawn at the time.

(3) That there was noa mistrial, or any ground for grRîitingg new trial.
The provisions Of s. 746 of the Crirnînal Code, respecting the granting of

a new trial, when it is imperative, and when discretionary, explained.
Question answered in the negative, and the conviction sustained.
Howeil, Q.C., for the Crawn.
Antdrewsr for the prisoner.

BAIN, J.] [L)ec. 11, 1894,
NORTHWEST COMM1ERCIAL TRAvELLERS' AssoclATION v. LoNDON

GUARANTEE CO.

A ccidenl,40licy-Life insiera>c--Veat/r byfreosing
This was an action ti recover the ainounit of an accident policy issued by

the defendants ta C. F. Church ai a member cf the plaintifsa' association.
By the cantract the defendants undertook ta pay the insurance nioney

within ninety days after sufficient proof that the assured IIshail have sustained
bodily injuries effected through external, violent, and accidentaI means within
the intent and m-eaning of this cantract and the conditions hereunto annexed,
and that such injuries atone shaîl have occasioned death within ninetý days
fromn the happening thereof,» with the further proviso that the insurance
&shaîl not extend te death or disability -caused by an injury cf which there

shall be no external and visible aigri . . . noir ta any case except when come
injury efl'ected as aforesaid is the proxinlate and sale cause of the disability or
deat *h ; and no claim shaîl be made under this policy wben the denth or dis-
ab!ement May have been caused in consequence of exposure tu any Obvions or'
unnecessary danger."

Mr. Church was frozen ta death on the prairie near Fart NIcLeod on the
23rd of November, 1892. He was returning ta that place froni one cf bis tripa,
in company with a driver. While still about eîght muiles oglt, the. wagon broke
down. The weather had turned suddenly very eold and starmy, and, Mr.
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